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Automatic revolvers

are good Revolvers

good material good

workmanship.
We bavethein nicke1

plated and blued, with

hammer and hammer-les- s.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave

IXXXXXXXXXXXM

L. R. D. & M.

WhatT"
Lot of Boys

We Are Fitting with

School Shoes
These days. Good shoes and
low prices draw the trade.

The New Shoe Store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, aclen-tlfl- e.

No complaints against enarces or
work. .

ackawannaI "THE"

aundry.
let Penn Avsnue. A. a WARMAN.

THE WKATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data (or Sept. 20, 1000:
Highest temperature , 63 decrees
Lowest temperature 63 degrees
llumlditj:

8 a ni 73 per cent.
6 p. m 71 per cent.

PERSONAL

A K Fletcher was registered at the Hotel n

in Iew York jcslcrdaj.
Miss Smle M. Schulicrt, ot Treseott aenue, has

gone to Meihanlcsburg, where she will enter
Irving college.

Miss Mittie Hacker, ol White Valley, Wajne
inuntv, is the guest of Mrs. J. 1. Kelly, ot

street.
Mrs. David W necsp, ot North Rcranton, his

returned from a lslt with relatives at Bradford,
Corning and other places.

.lames I 'Jlatteson, son ot O. n. Matteson,
manager ot National and ells Fargo Express
companies, has gone to Princeton to pursue a
college course.

Stanley Dortrce, son o( I,. C. Dortree, ol
Moscow, and Miss Irene l.llrabith Mcrt, ol
McVc)town, were married at the home ot the
bride's parents on Tucsdaj. The couple will
leave next week (or Porto lllco, where Mr. Bor-tre- e

is a teacher in the government schools.
Frank Batle, the phenomenal tenor o( this city,

has accepted an engagement with lie llnlford-Sherida- n

Stock companv, now pljilng at the
Academy. Mr. Dalle's initial bow as a profes-
sional will be made next Suturdav evening, when
he will render some popular ballad between
acts, bj speclil requeit ot his legion of friends.
Scranton wishes Mr. llatle success in the Ijric
field, to which he Is so well adapted.

MEN RESISTED ARREST.

Officer Joseph Greenburger Had
Troubles of His Own.

Theie was a small riot on Cedar
avenue yesterda, when Special OII1-c- ei

Joseph Greenburger seived a war-
rant on Joseph Paneo and Michael
Shuska, accused by A. Shlmburger,
of South Washington aenue, of ob-
taining a pair of shoes under false
pietences.

Wher. the officer served the warrant
both men jeslsted fiercely, and a large
number of their friends gathered anl
surrounded Greenburger, Constable.
James Clark, who was In the neigh-
borhood, came to the special's assist-
ance, and two patrolmen then arjlveJ,
who dispersed the crowd. ,'

Alderman Millar dismissed the men
on the charge of fraudulently obtain-
ing the goods, but fined them $3 nnd
$2 costs for resisting arrest. In de-

fault they were committed to the
county Jail. ,

PLANS FOR THE COUNTY JAIL.

Those Presented by John J. Harris
Accepted.

The county commissioners have ac-
cepted the plans prepared by John J.
Harris for the Improvements to be
made ,Jn the sanitary cpndltlon of the
county Jail, Plana were also submit-
ted by Aichltects Perclval Morris and
E. II. Davis.

In passing upon the plans the com-
missioners had the assistance of W.
S. Collins, who has charge of the de-
partment of architecture of the Co-
lliery 'Engineer, and Mr. Gorman, of the
flrrrj of Gorman & Mlllatt, Wilkes-Ba- r

re architects.
The successful m,an Is the consulting

engineer of the Scranton school dis-
trict and has charge of the prepara-
tion of trie heating and ventilating
plans for tho city schools.

Charles II. Doersam, teacher of
pianoforte, will receive pupils at his
studio In the Guernsey building, after

,Monda),, Sept. 21th.

'Uirpnesa' Garden Patty," in Kleon.

THIS REGION
EXEMPT FROM

ANY TROUBLE

Concluded from Pe 1

pi of rulm cut oft and li unable to
make steam nt It power plant In suf-
ficient quantity to run Its dynamos
with nny degtee of satisfaction. Un-
washed culm, Juat ns It comes from
tlio dump, only a part of which Is
combustible, Is being used In the fur-

nace?.
The decreased power necessitated

tuning off from the trolley linos
the heavier oats and substutlnu
smaller ones, and these contending
against weakened power and the slip-
pery i alls that resulted from the
drilling lain, made It Impossible for
those on heavy grades to do much
more than neep, at certain times
during the day.

Soma Jubilation was oreasloned
among the mine workers yesterday by
the first biful; In the tanks of the
operators. Michael Gibbons, superin-
tendent of the Gibbons Coal com-
pany, appeared at the district head-
quarters during the day, signed the
union scale and agreed to close the
mine till the executive board of the
union has had opportunity to pass
upon his request to have the Gib-
bons mine exempted from the sttlke
order.

The board Is disposed, It is said, to
grant the request, conditional that the
company furnishes no coal to custo-
mers other than the Fchool district.

Hartley niglln, one of the ofllceis of
the Catbondnle local union of the
Mlno Workers, telephoned to strike
headquarters yesterday afternoon that
John Murvln, a small cpoiator there,
wis willing to sign the union scale If
the strike would bo raised from his
place. Secretary Dempsey said that
Mr. Murvln should sign tho scale first
ond then make his request. It Is ex-

pected he will come down today to
confer with the board.

The Columbus wnshery Is working
with practically a full force, but It
Is only running every other day. Tho
employes, while not union men, ar.
In sympathy with the strikers, and
do not want to prepaie any coal ex-

cept for the electric light plant, of
which tho washery Is a part. The
electric light plant can be supplied
on half time, hence tho shut down
every other day.

The Mine Workers' officers have not
sanctioned this, but the employes
think they are doing what Is fair to
tho strikers and fair to their employ-
ers, ' and that It either side doesn't
like their plan, that side can, In the
language of tho curb, "lump It."

rranlc Ilawley, of Chicago, grand
master of the Switchmen's union, was
In the city yesterday, and his pres-
ence gave rise to the report that
something oillcial was to be done con-
cerning the matter of switchmen
handling coal cars.

Mr. Ilawley said he had simply
stopped off on his way from New
York to Chicago to visit his parents
who live In West Scranton. Ofllceis
of the local Switchmen's union cor-
roborated this In their genuine ex-

pressions of surprise at being told of
his presence In Scranton. One and
all positively avowed that Mr. Hawley
had not been sent for.

It was learned positively last night,
however, that the switchmen will have
a conference tonight with Grand Mas-
ter Ilawley, at Carpenters' hall, "W-
yoming avenue, and that the matter
of handling "scab" coal will be the
subject of the conference.

P. II. Morrlsey, ot Galesburg, 111.,

gland master of the Brotherhood ot
Railroad Tialnmep, has also been sent
for to advise with the trainman ot
the same matter. Mr. Morrlsey Is ex-

pected here Sunday.
Some boys stoned a Delaware, Lack-

awanna and Western brakeman named
Peter Knnls, who was engaged In put-
ting six cars Into the Bellevue washery
switch yesterday afternoon. They
were young irresponsible urchins to the
number of not more than half a dozen
and scampered away when the brake-ma- n

started to come for them.
Hlectrlc lights are being placed about

the Bellevue and Dodge collieries.
They will be supplied from the Belle-
vue breaker power plant.

CANNOT BE DONE

SAYS LOOMS

Superintendent IJ. U. Loomis, of the
mining department of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company,
when asked yesterday concerning the
Mine Woikeis' scheme of settling the
strike by a geneial arbitration, said:

"Such a proposition Is absurd. The
tate of wages for the same class of
work differ, or should differ, In every
vein of a mine. A driver boy who
has a plUh in his road should receive
more wages than a driver who has a
loel load and can ride his rais both
ways. How can a board of uibiti-tlo- n

adjust the wages for the whole
anthracite region? A uniform .scale
that would fit even the territory lit
which the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company operates la an Im-

practicability. Why should the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany go Into an arbitration about
company stores, and company doctors,
and weighing coal and all those other
thlnss with which It has no concern
The thing is ridiculous nnd the Uni-
ted Mine Workers' officials know
It. All that nn arbitration could
effect and all that the Mine
Workers' officials want it to
effect Is the recognition of their union.
Tho operators, knowing this, would
refuse to arbltiate, een If something
other than recognition of the Mine
Workers' union could be effected. AVe

will never rerognlzo the Mine Work-
ers' union. Wo take this stand for
several reasons, the principal one of
which Is that It Is dominated by our
competitors, the bituminous coal men.

"The present wage scale Is the result
of years of experimenting and ad
justments ana readjustments, if any
of our men have any complaint to
make of it we will try to adjust mat-
ters satisfactorily. We will deal with
our men and deal with them fairly.

"In reference to the recent news-
paper allusions to my not giving tho
committee of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western employes that
waited on me some days since a de-

cided answer, I wish to say that the
reply I gave them was a definite one,
and ought to leave no doubt In their
minds as to the course this company
la willing and prepared to pursue.

"I said to them that wo were will-
ing and glad to treat with our own
employes, nnd that wnen our men re-

turned to work If thsre are any mat-
ters that need adjusting we would
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gladly do so, nnd that we had no In-

tention or desire to ticat the em-
ployes of thlH company nny other way
than perfectly fair, nnd It was our
desire to see that every man working
for us received a fair day's pay for
it fair day's work, nnd if we had nny
men In or about our mines that were
not getting thl3 we would correct It.

"I pointed out to them how the
questlun of company stores, weighing
coal, company doctors, etc., had no
bearing whatever upon them as em-

ployes of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, nnd also ex-

plained to them the fallacy of the pow-

der question and how misleading It
was ns presented by tho lender h of the
t'nlted Mine Workers. In nddltlon I

said to them that we would bo pleased
If the. condition warranted a general
advance In wnges, but unfortunately
they did not, nnd we could not enter-
tain any proposition for a general In-

crease nt this time. My Interview
with the men was most pleasant, and
I was glad to have the oppoitunity
to explain to them our position.

"The committee that waited on me,
which w.is from the Lackawanna
union, undetstnnd thoroughly that no
action can bo taken towards adjust-
ing the little gtlevances that may ex-

ist In the different mines until after
the men have returned to work."

DILCHER WENT

TO HAZLETON

Oiganlzer Tred Dllcher left yester-
day for Ilazleton In response to an
urgent telegram from President Mitch-
ell, calling upon him to gle his old
In the difficulties which the union
Is meeting In the lower dlstilcts. Mr.
Dllcher is one of the most successful
workers in the oi sanitation, as Is told
by tho complete tie-u- p In this district
where ho has been laboring for the
past month, and If any man can do
aught to turn tho tide In the dlstilcts
below, that man, the miners say, Is
Fred Dllcher.

At tho last district convention In
June the membership ot the union In
this district was 20,000, according to
Secietary Dempsey, and now from un-

official reports, he and Uxecutlve Com-
mitteeman Kearney estimate that not
G.000 of the 75,000 men In the district
are not affiliated with the union.

Mr. Dllcher will return tomorrow to
view the parade and expects to bring
President Mitchell with him. This
uarade Is to be confined to the door
tenders, dilvers, l linnets, breaker
bojs and helpers, and Is not to Include
the miners nnd laborers, ns was first
intended. A notice to this effect was
posted at headquarters by the parade
lonunlttee, yesterday. The committee
will meet at 2 o'clock this afternoon
to make final arrangements.

WHAT THE MEN IN

THE MINES EARN

The following with reference to tho
amount of money earned by the em-
ployes of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany has been made public:
STVTEMnXT OF TUB COMI'THOLl.Eit OF THE

PENNSYLVANIA CCHL COM PAN V.

Dunmore, Pa , Sept. 20th, 1900.

The following figures, taken from the August
paj rolls of the Pcnnsjhanla Coal company illus-
trate how much some of the miners at their

arlous collieries were paid undtr the existing
schedule during that month, and the number of
das they worked.

The flguris shown are the net amount received,
after paving for powder, oil, tc, bj four handed
contracts, tach composed of two miners and two
laborers:

N"0. 1 COLLIERY, NO. 1 PHUT.
Amount Pa j s

Name of Contractor. Keeclicd. Worked
William Mack k Co flfis 17 il
Joseph M wart & Co 1SS Wl

l'phralm Illackmorc 1 Co. .... 2!u C.1

bominlck Pace & Co loj 61

Louis Penn k Co IV) 2'i
Thomas Eddy k Co 203 31

Henry Stanzhorn k Co 213 00
James 1(1(1 Jail k Co 212 .lj

NO 1 COLLIF.UY, NO. 2 SHrT.
Thomas Allison k Co svjiu 43

Michael Luckatch & Co 175 70

John Decker k Co 171 31

William Hum & Co 1I 03

Dai Id Tarfrey k Co 242 SS

Jocpli Curry k Co 210
John Walsh k Co 174 70
Peter Sltihock k Co 172 32

GYPSY flltOVi: COLLIETIY, NO. 1 Sll U'T.
Heniy Teeian k C'o $111 73

David Miller k Co 197 37

Patrick Caynord k Co 211 07

Ceorge Dirles k Co 204 20
Charles Latham & Co. 181 19

William Purdy k Co 113 41

Thomas Ford k Co 1"0 20
James M Andrew k Co 115 13

NO. 5 COLLIERY, N'O. 5 SHAFT.
John Itcdgan k Co 210 S4

Patrick Mellugh k Co SIS 11

James Smith k Co 222 51

Adam Hobertson A. Co 210 52

George Try k Co 2V4 f.'i

Joseph Hale k Co 210 f.1

William Mtllalr k (o 218 41

.lulm Jolnuluii k Co 219 hi
Oil) lOItCiE COLIIEKY, NO 1 SHUT.

John Walsh & Co $201 46

Patrick I)don k Co 275 03
Andrew Mullen k Co 247 Kd

Thomas McNallj i (o 2i0 51

l Inrlis fllldei k Co 232 07

Wultir CiWlle k Co 278 31
Martin Oronro cl Co 209 23
Patrick or j u k Co 211 37
Hubert Cobuin & Co 2b0 61

OLD FOltCE COLLIERY, NO. 2 SHUT.
John Mangan X Co $217 13 21

William Hums k to 17 40'JoMph Smlhs 4: Co 2'iO 24

John Willis k Co 221 40
William Dradburj & Co 212 04

William Cockirell V Co 2o7 b't
Michael Walsh k Co 203 5'!
Joseph Widdal k Co 2J1 23 22

CENTItU, COLLIFRY, NO 13 SHUT.
Thomas Sten-o- ll L Co $1U7 09 20
Walter Conway k Co 109 42 20

James McOlynn k Co 204 71 21

Just at Present
One of the questions to
decide is, "Where can 1

do the best on groceries"

We feel confident that
we can demonstrate to
your entire satisfaction
that we can save yon
money today and every
day in the year.

E. G. Goursen
42.9 Lacka. Ave.

I Lending Grocer, Northeastern Penna.

William OllclirI.it k Co 202 01
ItiKh Sheddy A Co 203 57
William llrownleo k Co 201 S'J

Thomas ( ranston k Co 192 feO

CRNTIIAL COLLIERY, IAW SII.UT.
Wllllim Ooldjworthy i. Co. ..$200 40
Joint McKrnile k Co Sill M
MkhaM Cannon V Co 197 .11

Michael O'Malley k Co 203 at
Anthony Mauley Co 210 03

James Jackson k Co 21)7 02
John Cinntn A. Co. 201 81
Michael Kelly k Co 20100

IIUINIM COLLIERY, NO. 1 SHUT.
John Luke L Co $182 77

John Adrian k Co. ISO 01

Patrick Walsh k Co 175 41

Patrick Cawley A Co 175 30
Michael Roach 1 Co 107 10
Patrick Langan & Co 1C3 01

Frank Madrlck k Co 1C0 II
Mlchsel Plainer) k Co 15107

IsiRN'LU COLLIERY, NO. 2 SHUT.
Janus Walsh A Co $202 45

1'noiii El. ins k (o Pit 07

William l.'arr k Co 170 61

Mlrharl Murlibn k Co 177 03
John Regm & Co 174 37

Patrick (Juinn k Co ICO HI

John Wasta & Co Vfl 10
John Dolphin k Co 107 M

rtUlS'tJM COLLIERY, NO. 3 SHUT.
Junes Ilurdon k Co $211 73

John Clark k Co 21s (II

Oeorge Evans k Co 214 02

Anthony Mullen k Co 20.1 HI

John i'ntreas k Co 223 2.1

Thomas Ho Icy k Co 102 2'i
Trank Ljons k Co ISO M
llirry Smiles k Co 1S3 M

NO. 10 COLLIFRY, NO. 0 SHUT.
Michael Callagher k Co 1G1 .11

Michael Price k Co 103 70

John Donnelly A Co ('4 ''2 20
Charles Tishlcr k Co 20101 no

John Flsunery & C'o 102 Ol 20
William Lennon k Co li2 'it 11

Patrick Hopkins k I o 17) 41 21

John Hart & Co 17151 1)

NO. 10 COLLIERY, NO. 10 SHUT.
Mlchicl Oulnn . Co I5.113 21

Ihaddeus Dcrrig k to Ill 05 21

Lejshon Eans A. Co 174 M 21

John Wmstiong .V. Co 18.150 21

Thomn Lraighney k Co 3St 77 21

Anthony Loftus k Co ll 31 21

Joseph Mirtln A Co 175 S3 21

William Fadden k Co 109 01 21

NO 8 COLLIERY, N'O 1 SHAFT.
Patrick Corcoran it C'o $329 11 20
John Gerrlty k Co 2s0 51 20
Edward Loftus Co 231 01 24

John Pidden .5. Co 253 11 20
Joseph Falrdough k Co 2b7 77 21
Patrick Leonard k Co 210 ."0 21

llmry Campbell k Co 2lt is 20
W. F. Adrian k Co 211 07 21

NO. 8 COLLIERY, NO. 8 SHUT.
Slephen I orc. A Co 32J 23 20
Patrick Ilennlgan cv Co 211 47 21

Patrick Gibbons A Co 212 W 21

John N'lrholson k Co 190 50 21

Owen Gardner k Co 202 01 21

John D. Renohls k Co 252 S3 2t
'Ilenjimln Mortimer k Co vn U) 2!
Airon Mitchell A C'o 213 71

NO 0 COLLIER i, NO 5 SHUT.
William Walsh A Co $213 34

Patrick Corcoran k Co 210 03

Patrick Tigue k Co 217 20
William Clarke k Co 201 61

Michael Iluinahuc k Co 200 42

Thomas Walh k Co 21

Michael Walsh A Co 201 40

William Noakcs k Co 163 25

NO C COLLIERY, N'O 6 MUT.
Thomas Connerton k Co $141 33
Goorire Metnoiy k Co 2b5 60
Peter Fritz A Co 222 02

Dmlel Pace k Co 120 09
Anduw Keller k Co 16.1 41

Daniel I. lteeso A C'o 102 67

Mlclnel O'Urien . Co 207 03
Charles Didjan k Co 210 21

NO 0 COLLIERY, NO. 11 SHAFT.
Joseph Cohen k Co 25.5 31

George Ashkna k Co 210 20
Lial Ilrown A Co 270 17

Patrick Mcndrews k Co 271 69

Paul GraUIck k Co 210 '(

Thomas Gorman k Co 208 (xl

Peter Gorman k C'o 201 77

Stanley Lesaagc & Co 177 1 24

F.WF.V COLLIFRY, NO 4 SHUT.
rdmond Evans J. Co."S 211 87 2t
James McDowell A-- Co 220 SI 21

James J. Connors k Co 221 72 21

Martin Qulnn k Co 200 50 21

Charles Noakes & Co 240 71 24

Llrich Kulbcck k Co Pi') 84 21
Otto Melchor A Co 211 51 21

George Lubbock A-- Co 229 83 21

E FN COLI IERY, NO. 7 MI UT.
lulm fawley k Co M3 '12 21

Michael riaimcrj k Co V- -l M 19

Owen Protheroe A Co 170 41 IS
Jasper Picrson A Co 213 10 21

Edward Thomas A Co 170 51 20
Thomas Richardson A Co 204 57 ii t

William Williamson A Co 11.0 0J 10
George Charlton A (o 204 It 21
Mark Walsh k Co 102 41 21
.lulm n Miller A Co 210 91 20
Michael Noon A-- Co Vi3 53 21

Robert Biodie k Co 202 71

Mimgn Thompson A Co 211 .11

William Lans A-- Co 203 IS
Evan M Ecaiw A C'o 0 in 25
John Novack k Co 252 03 25

NO 11 COLLIFRY, NO. It SHUT.
James McNultJ A Co $105 70 10
George Jepling A' (o 147 00 12

William Howce A Co 172 40 is
Thomas Moore k Co 117 41 12

'J bonus Durke k Co IV) 711 15

Robert Graham k Co 110 52 IB

Michail Morris k Co 1C1 VI 18

Thomas Noon A Co 141 37 17

NO 14 COI.IIERV, NO. 14 DRIFT.
Thomas Hustle? A Co 1112 00 in
William Ilalte A Co 113 24 17

Martin 'ligue A to 123 50 ID

James Ilarkness A (o 177 73 22
William MchoLun A (o 142 0) IS

Thomas C.errih k C'o 143 It 13
Paliick Gallagher A I o 174 ill 22

Thomas McDermott A Co. .. . 15167 20

The aterage amount i ret lied hy each miner
at all thi) collicilfs of the l'eniis)lsjnla Coal

conipiny, during August, after pajing for pow-

der, oil, etc, was I1 2 CO per dsj, nrd the acr-ag- e

number of dais woikcd wis twenty The
wages of miners' laborers were $1 07 per day.

The total pay roll of the I'ennsjlianla Coal
company, at Dunmore and i'ittston, for August,
was $202,141 03.

For August, the pay rolls of the Krle and
Wjomlng Vallej llailroad company and the Dun-moi- e

Iron and bteel compan) amounted to 5

22, making a grand total of more than three
hundred thousand (!00,000 1) dollars paid In
wages by these three companies.

bldncy Williams, being duly sworn according
to law, deposes and sas that he is the comp-

troller of the Pennsylvania Coal comptny, and
tint the figures and facts as shown In the aboic
statement are correct. Sidney Williams.

Sworn and subscribed before tne this, twentieth
day of iept., A. D. 1900. S. II Buckley,

Notary l"ubllc.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS MEET.

Wyoming Distilct Convention OpenB
nt Luzerne.

The annual convention of the Hp-wor-

League socletlej ot the AVyo-ml-

district, was opened last night
In the Methodist Episcopal church at
Luzerne and was largely attended,
several delegates fiom thl3 city being
present.

The exercises began at 7.15 o'clock
with a praise service conducted by
Rev. I-- V. Hartsock, of Plains. An
address of welcome on behalf of th9
Luzerne league was made by Charlea
W. Palmer, of that place, and was
responded to by O. A. Stuart, of
AVllkes-Barr- e.

James O. Shepherd, of this city, gave
a delightful lecture on "A Trip
Through the Land of Promise," de-

tailing his own personal experiences.
The convention will be continued all
day today.

Read tho full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

"Scranton's Greatest Need," In
Kleon.

SCRANTON TO HAVE

BIG PURE FOOD SHOW

Present Indications Point to nn Ex-

hibit of National Interest.

AT JONAS LONG'S SONS' STORE.

The Event Begins Oct. 13, and Con-

tinues for nn Entire Month Al-

most Every State in the Union
Will Bo Represented One Hundred
Varieties of Food on Exhibition.

The manufacturers of food products
throughout the United States make a
point every year to give nn exhibition
of their product In at least three dif-

ferent sections of the country. Almost
every maker ot Pure food ot any re-

nown Is represented In tho enterprise,
nnd the events are of really national
Importance, for they bring together a
vast congress of exhtbitms and ac-

quaint the public for many miles
around with what Is best to eat and
drink.

Scranton, fast growing to be one of
the chief commercial centres In the
country. Is to be fortunately favored
with one of these three exhibitions this
year. Tho other t,io take place In
Pittsburg, this state, and In Uoston,
Massachusetts. Thus again does the
Electric City demonstrate Its capability
to grasp from Its bigger cities these
rich pilzes of honor.

For some time past the various man-
ufacturers have been In correspondence
with representative people here, nnd
their representatives who have been
looking over the ground have deter-
mined on utilizing the basement ot
Jonas Long's Sons' massive depar

store for the occasion. Its leal
area ot floor space, diverted of mer-
chandise, Is the largest In the city.
and Is well proportioned for an exhibi-
tion of this kind. Then, too, tho great
activity and energy of the firm enters
Into the spirit of tho avent, and will
ensure Its complete success.

The exhibition will open on the 13th
of October, which falls on a Saturday,
and will continue for four (solid weeks.
The departments which now occupy the
basement of the store will be moved
to other floors, so that the big Food
Show may have plenty of room to en-Jo- y

itself.
The features as already prepared are

many an'd varied. Of course music will
form one of the chief attractions, be-

ing of almost dally occurrence. These
Food Shows are always conducted
with great eclat and some of the big
gest and best musical organizations
contribute to their success. It Is also
proposed to bring some noted cooking
lecturers here for the purpose of giv-
ing afternoon talks to the ladles on
how to prepare dainty dishes.

Another feature ot these expositions
Is the samples. As each food concern
Is represented by a demonstrateur who
Is supposed to give everyone a taste
ot the "goodies" whatever they may
be, it Is pietty safe ,to assume that
one may get a fair sized meal without
a cent of expenditure.

Of course the Food Show Is free to
all comers which makes It doubly In-

viting. The manufacturers and the
firm under whoso auspices It Is held,
do not look upon It ns a money-makin- g

concern. It Is created simply for the
Introduction Into the market of the
best and put est class of foods, which
ns a rule are no more expensive than
any other kinds.

JEREMIAH-SEWAR- D NUPTIALS.

Pleasant Home Wedding Celebrated
On Wednesday Night.

Joseph Jeremiah and Miss Helen
Irene Seward, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Seward, of 1019 Ridge
Row, were married on Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's
parents. THe Ojer'eniony was per-
formed by Rev. S. S. Murray, a cousin
of the bride.

The bride was attired In a gown of
white moussellne de sole over silk and
carried a Miniver bouquet of while
roses. She was attended by her sis-

ter. Miss Florence Seward, who wore
a gown of pink moussellne de sole
over pink silk and who carried pink
carnations. The flower girl, Mls
Rhoda Conner, of Philadelphia, was
attired In white and wore a picture,
hat trimmed with white Chinese as-t- oi

a.
The groom was attended by Palmer

Williams, After the ceremony, a re-

ception was tendered the young couple
who later left on nn extensive east-
ern wedding trip, Tho wedding pres-
ents received were especially elabor-
ate and Included a china display closet
and cut glass tea set from the em-
ployes of the Olobe store, where th
bride was formerly employed.

Seen Kleon? Out yesterday.

Paris Dress
Shirts
One Dollar

The more you in-

vestigate them the bet-

ter pleased you will
be,

They are colored
percales,

The neat colors are
here as well as the
brighter fancier ones.

HAND & PAYNE,
203 Wftehington Ave.

OFFICE-Dl- mc BauV Bulldlne

MINISTER KILLED
BY FALLING WALL

Rev. John McLeod Loses His Life nt
Van Kleek Hill, Ont.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press

Ottawn, Ont., Sept. 10. The wall of
the new Presbyterian church nt Van
Kleck Hill fell today, killing Itcv.
Jphn McLeod, Presbyterian mlnhiter,
and Augim Delorme.

Henry Goulden uird a man named
Heme were badly Injured and three
others slightly Injured.

School
Shoes

For the Boys and Girls.

Our Hickory
School Shoes

The kind that are good,

strong and serviceable and
the best value we ever offered

made in box calf and dongola
leather, lace or button, and

every pair warranted. J list
what the children need for

school wear.

5 to 8 73c
8 to 11 89c

ll&to2 98c

Clarke Bros

Garpetings

and Draperies

P.M'Crea&Co
Solicit Your Inspection of

Their Superb Stock at

427 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

StoreantiStockNew
SPECIAL PRICES.

THE SCRANTON UMBRELLfl W'F'G CO

Buy your umbrellas direct from minufarturcrs
and 'sale middleman's profit Repairing and

promptly done. All goods and worl.
guarantied fur one jcar.

313 Spruce Street.

COLLEGE OPENING.

International College of Music

PJtOr. h. W. CARR, DIHFCTOII.

The "Biiic People's Course'' at this college
opens Monday cnnlng, Oct 1 1 cry loicr of
music can learn, as I'rof. L'jir e.phlm it, and
many joung ladies and gents who are busy
thiough the da rre registering for It. Iho
pirfevsor informs us that by bis method of e
plaining the Intervals any one who ran count anil
lias a love for music can learn. This being to,
doubtless scoies of oung ladles and cents will
vlilt the college office in the Burr building1 this
month ami leistir and be reidv to hegtu Oct,
1. In fact ill who love music will want to
avail themselves of null an opportunity, OH
cwntngs and register. Terms and raus within
the reach of all.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,
Steam and Undtoro
Hot Water HUmBlS.

I
nS-S- PENN AVENUE.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Ilidgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

5

MATTHEWS BROS '
320 .Lncknwniina Avo.

Wholesales and Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZIHC.

Rendy Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, 1'eonomlril, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Troduclne Terfect Imitation of Eiptnslre Wot,

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclalljr Designed for Inside notk.

Mnrble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quick!.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

PURE UNSEED 0IL.TUUPENTINE

The Popular House Fur-nlihl-

Store.

&ong
Svenings
for almost sW montliR now.
The pleasuio of evening
leading demands a good
light. Our new patterns
of Portable Gas Lamps
will gie excellent light
and prove nn aitlstle nd-

dltlon to nny house. Price
fiom $2.00 to $in.OO. Includ-
ing a length of the best
llexlble tubing.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Avo

Critical People

iMy JBevwt6MT-6gV- s

Comprise the mijor portion of our pa-

trons. We like to meet the fastidious
man he appreciates the delusiveness and
lone of every Item in our stock .

We want jour opolnion on these new
arrivals in Neckwear.

CONRAD'S,
305 Lacka. Ave.

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now is the time to buy for canning whlls

fruit is prime and price low.

fresh cicry mornln; Home Crown Tomatoes,

Corn, Lima Hems, Egg riant, Cauliflower, etc.

Ilartlett fear", riums, Canteloupes and Watc
melons.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackatvanna Aie, 110, 113, 111 Penn hit.

The Dickson jlnimftctuiin;,' Co,

fern, ton nnd Wllltes-Barr- Va,
.Mmiiificiiireri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INE3

boilers, Hoisting' nd Pumping Machinery.

General Office. Scranton, Pa. '

. . K P. . tt t. n H K K K K K K .

Some
Part of
Your House

Will need carpetmg
this fall. We want you
to know that we have
added more than three
hundred feet of shelving
to our carpet department
now, without any ex-

ception, the most com-

plete department in
Scranton. Let us figure
on your carpet needs
Wonder if vou were ever
here before? That which
you know of us in Fur-
niture, you'll find us to
be in carpets "always
satisfactory."

r&
C0KQMY

WyomintjAvej'

r


